
Starters
fried okra with spicy mustard sauce                 US$5 | BZ$10
Deep fried okra, mustard, crushed pepper, 
honey, and lime juice.

chipotle chicken Garnaches   US$7 | BZ$14
Fried corn tortilla, topped with grilled chicken, 
corn salsa, and creamy chipotle sour cream.

Habanero Garlic Shrimp                US$10 | BZ$20
Garlic, habanero, onion, white wine, and 
butter.

Snapper Nachos               US$10 | BZ$20
Coconut crusted srapper, tortilla chips, 
and tropical salsa.

Tostones slider             US$8 | BZ$16
Pulled pork, tostones, and papaya citrus 
salsa.

Salads 
Garden Salad               Us$6 | BZ$12
Garden greens, onions, tomato, carrots, and 
cucumbers served with a roasted garlic 
dressing.

Mixed greens with local fruit salad   Us$7 | BZ$14
Garden greens, seasonal fruits, onions, 
tomatoes, and cucumbers served with a 
honey lime dressing.

roasted corn salad              Us$7 | BZ$14
Roasted corn, red onions, black beans, fresh 
peppers, and fresh lettuce served with a 
Mayan mojo dressing.   

PASTA
SERE pasta              Us$18 | BZ$36
Seafood, vegetables, and coconut broth.

Creole shrimp linguine  Us$18 | BZ$36
Shrimp, sweet peppers, and onions in a 
spicy creole tomato sauce.

Chaya Pesto Pasta  Us$16 | BZ$32
Garden vegetables and parmesan cheese 
with linguine.

Add Chicken    US$2 |    BZ$4
   Add Shrimp    US$4 |    BZ$8

Add Seasonal Lobster    US$8 | BZ$16

Vegetarian
curried vegetables with tofu       Us$14 | BZ$28
Fresh vegetables and tofu in a Belizean 
curry.

grilled Eggplant with feta Cheese Us$14 | BZ$28
Garden eggplant, tomatoes, and Cayo feta 
cheese.

Farm vegetables with chaya pesto Us$14 | BZ$28
Carrot, broccoli, cauliflower, zucchini, and 
young pumpkin in a fresh pesto sauce.

Subject to 10%  service charge and 12.5% tax.



Land
Served with your choice of coconut rice, 
garlic mashed potatoes, or plantains.

Tropicana chicken        US$15 | BZ$30
Tender chicken breast, papaya, pineapple, 
ginger, garlic, local spices, and coconut 
milk.

mole chicken        US$15 | BZ$30
Mild jerk-marinated chicken leg and thigh 
served with a pineapple sauce.

mayan Pepper Steak        US$21 | BZ$42
Sliced steak, fresh peppers, and onions 
served with a spicy Mayan sauce.

NEW YORK Steak       US$21 | BZ$42
Charbroiled served with a basil chimichurri.

chef’s baby back ribs        US$20 | BZ$40
Marinated in cola, garlic, soy sauce, 
celery, and onion; served with a 
homemade sauce.

mayan pork chops        US$16 | BZ$32
Garlic, onions, sweet peppers, achiote, 
and Mayan peppers served with a creole 
tomato sauce.

SEA
Served with your choice of coconut rice, 
garlic mashed potatoes, or plantains.

sautéed snapper with white wine sauce    US$18 | BZ$36

Diced shallots, butter, thyme, white wine, 
sour cream, dijon mustard, and lemon 
juice.

blackened snapper       US$18 | BZ$36
Grilled snapper topped with a roasted 
pepper sauce.

caribbean shrimp skewers        US$18 | BZ$36
Eight grilled shrimp skewered on with 
carrots, onions, sweet peppers, chilies, 
ginger, and coconut glaze.

Catch of the day        US$18 | BZ$36
Sautéed or broiled, served with lime butter 
sauce.

seafood trio       US$20 | BZ$40
Conch or lobster (depending on season), 
shrimp, and snapper topped with a garlic 
butter sauce.

Inquire for dinner and cocktail specials

Subject to 10% service charge and 12.5% tax. 




